
St. Stephen Deacon & Martyr 
Catholic Church 

“We are a Stewardship Parish” 

Parish Mission   

St. Stephen is a Catholic community of faith striving to witness to the 

Gospel.  Our Baptism and Confirmation call us to bring Christ’s Love to 

our families, our work places, and our community. Grateful for God’s 

gifts, we seek to nurture those gifts and to give back to the Lord by 

sharing our time, talent, and material treasure. In all of our parish 

activities we seek to develop a personal relationship with the Lord who 

directs our lives and a vision that sees the world with the eyes of Christ 

and that leads to a commitment to justice. We seek a sense of unity in 

Christ that leads us to be an open and welcoming people and a sense of 

joy in being graced by the gifts of God’s love. 

Mass of Anticipation 

5pm Saturday  

Sunday Masses 

English:  

7am, 8:30am, 10am, 11:30am, and 6:15pm 

Polish: 

1pm 

 

Daily Mass 

8am Monday through Saturday 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation   

Bilingual 

Saturdays after the 8AM Mass  

and by appointment 

 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

Mondays & Fridays 8:30am—3:30pm  

Thursdays 8:30am—6:30pm 

 

Benediction & Divine Mercy Prayers 

Thursdays at 6:30pm 

Rosary 

7:30pm - 2nd and last Tuesday of the month 

 

Informacje Dotyczące Duszpasterstwa w 

Parafii Św. Szczepana  
W ciągu całego roku Msza Św. w niedziele w 

języku polskim jest o godz. 1pm   

Pierwszy piątek miesiąca: Spowiedź od       

6:30-7:30pm   

Msza o 7:30pm   

Pierwsza sobota miesiąca: od godz.          

7:00-9:30pm    

Spowiedź w każdą sobotę od godz.  

8:45 



 

For those in need: 

 Counseling services are available through the Holbrook Counseling Center 

of Catholic Charities. To get help, call 312-655-7725 or visit the website at 

catholiccharities.net 
 For Bereavement and Crisis Counseling, please contact Deacon Pete Van 

Merkestyn. Appointments will be taken on Wednesdays at 10am, 11am, and 

12pm. Please call the parish office or email Deacon Pete at 

dcnpete@ststephentinley.com to arrange for an appointment.                                   

 For parishioners struggling and in need of assistance, please contact                    

the St. Vincent de Paul Ministry through the parish office. 

 For those seeking help through a twelve-step program, St. Stephen offers 

English and Polish support groups. Please contact the parish office for more 

information.  

 For information about Domestic Violence awareness, services, and 

prevention, please contact Deacon Bill Schultz at the parish office. 

New parishioners are invited to register: 

 After the 10am Mass on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of every month.  

 By appointment on Mondays at 2pm, Tuesdays at 11am, Wednesdays at 

8:30am or Thursdays at 6:45pm. Please contact the parish office.  

Anointing of the Sick—Please contact the parish office if you or a loved one 

needs this holy sacrament. 

Baptisms are celebrated every Sunday at 3pm in English and 1pm in Polish. 

Please contact Fr. Tom in the parish office for the necessary preparations. New 

parishioners are required to register. A baptism preparation class is required to 

have your child baptized at St. Stephen’s. 

Communion for the sick, elderly, handicapped, or homebound parishioners 

can be arranged by calling Barbara Black at 708-466-9962. 

Funerals can be arranged through the contact  the parish office.   

Marriages—St. Stephen Parish welcomes the celebration of the weddings of 

both registered parishioners and the children of registered parishioners. 

Information is available from one of the priests or deacons. 
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17500 South 84th Avenue, Tinley Park, IL 60487 
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FATHER TOM’S TIDBITS 
Dear Friends, 

 This Sunday we read from the Gospel of Luke, continuing immediately from last week's 
Gospel. Recall that in last Sunday's Gospel, Jesus read from the prophet Isaiah and announced that 

this Scripture was now fulfilled. In today's Gospel, we learn that the people of Nazareth are impressed 
by Jesus' words, and yet they seem surprised. They still think of Jesus as merely Joseph's son. They 

do not expect such words from someone they believe that they know. 
 This Gospel is about who Jesus is and who people believe him to be. The story of Jesus' preaching and 

rejection at Nazareth is found in each of the Synoptic Gospels. In Luke's Gospel, this incident is told in a way that 

foretells Jesus' passion and death and helps explain the inclusion of the Gentiles in the promise of salvation. In Luke's 
Gospel this incident appears at the beginning of Jesus' ministry; in Matthew and Mark, this event is placed considerably 

later, after Jesus has preached and taught elsewhere. Only Luke identifies the content of Jesus' teaching in any detail, 
telling us that Jesus read from the book of the prophet Isaiah in the synagogue. In Mark and Matthew's Gospels, Jesus 

teaches in the synagogue in Nazareth, and the townspeople take offense because Jesus is only the son of a carpenter. 

They reject his authority to teach them. In Matthew and Mark, it is only after Jesus is rejected that he observes times 
when Israel has rejected prophets. 

 In Luke's Gospel, the people are surprised but not immediately offended by Jesus' words in the synagogue. It 
is the words that follow his reading from the prophet Isaiah that seem to offend them. Jesus challenges and provokes 

the people of Nazareth by referring to examples in which Israel rejected the prophets. He also challenges them to 

respond to his message, the message of a prophet, in a way that is different from their ancestors. This call for a new 
response leads to his rejection. 

 It is helpful to consider the historical context of Luke's Gospel. Luke has witnessed the acceptance of the 
gospel message among many Gentiles. He endeavors to explain why the Good News of Jesus has not been as well-

received by his Jewish contemporaries. Luke's report interprets the cause of Jesus' rejection at Nazareth in the context 
of this later Christian history. Just as the people at Nazareth did not welcome the Good News that Jesus announced, so 

too many among the people of Israel will not accept the preaching of the gospel. 

 After Jesus' words of challenge, Luke reports that there was a movement to kill Jesus by throwing him over a 
cliff. This differs from the reports found in Mark and Matthew's Gospels, where Jesus is said to be unable to perform 

miracles in Nazareth because of the people's lack of faith. Luke says that Jesus walks away from the crowd that 
intended to kill him; it is not yet his time. The animosity of the people of Nazareth prefigures and prepares the reader 

of Luke's Gospel for the cross. Luke wants all to understand that it is through his death on the cross that Jesus offers 

God's salvation to all..  
 Hopefully by the time your are reading this bulletin we will be basking in much warmer temperatures after this past 

week in which we experienced record breaking cold below zero temperatures and wind chills.  If the weather predictions are 
right we will have experienced a swing in temperatures of almost sixty degrees in a matter of a few days. I think most of us 

are ready for spring and the warmer temperatures that will hopefully come with spring.  

 Speaking of spring, yesterday, Saturday, was Groundhog Day. According to tradition, if a groundhog comes out of 

its hole on this day and sees its shadow, it gets scared and runs back into its burrow, predicting six more weeks of 

winter weather; no shadow means an early spring. 
 Groundhog Day has its roots in the ancient Christian tradition of Candlemas, when clergy would bless and 

distribute candles needed for winter. The candles represented how long and cold the winter would be. Germans 
expanded on this concept by selecting an animal–the hedgehog–as a means of predicting weather. Once they came to 

America, German settlers in Pennsylvania continued the tradition, although they switched from hedgehogs to 
groundhogs. Let’s hope that groundhog did not see his shadow and that we will have an early spring.  
 Last week we celebrated the kick-off of Catholic Schools Week at all the Masses. It was wonderful to see so many of 

our Cardinal Joseph Bernardin students joining us and participating in our weekend liturgies. I want to thank everyone who 
helped to plan all the activities for the weekend. I also hope that many of you were able to go to the school for their Open 

House.  
 Just a reminder that Catholic Charities is sponsoring their annual “Helping Hangs” Dinner-Dance on Saturday, March 

9th, at the Silver Lakes Country Club. At the dinner-dance, our parish will receive their “Parish Partner” Award.  This award is 
given yearly to a parish whose dedication has made a significant difference in the lives of the people who Catholic Charities 

serves. This award is being given to our parish for the partnership we have with Catholic Charities. Throughout the year our 

parish is involved in many activities in support of the mission of Catholic Charities. Everyone is invited to attend this dinner. 

Tickets can be purchased by calling Christopher Torres,  at Catholic Charities,  708-430-0428.   
 If the Queen of Hearts was not revealed in the drawing last Wednesday we are now in week four of the raffle.   
Raffle tickets are available after all the weekend Masses in the narthex, at the parish office, and at the Side Street American 

Tavern. We need everyone’s support to make this raffle successful. All funds raised will be used to pay down the loans on the 
church and parish life center. As of last Monday the prize pot was at $8,300.00. Have A Great Week! 



From Our Associate Pastor 

Ofiarowanie Pańskie 
 Nazwa obchodzonego 2 lutego święta wywodzi się od dwóch terminów greckich: Hypapante oraz Heorte 
tou Katharismou, co oznacza święto spotkania i oczyszczenia. Oba te święta były głęboko zakorzenione w tradycji 
Starego Testamentu. 
 Na pamiątkę ocalenia pierworodnych synów Izraela podczas niewoli egipskiej każdy pierworodny syn u 
Żydów był uważany za własność Boga. Dlatego czterdziestego dnia po jego urodzeniu należało zanieść syna do 
świątyni w Jerozolimie, złożyć go w ręce kapłana, a następnie wykupić za symboliczną opłatą 5 syklów. Równało 
się to zarobkowi 20 dni (1 sykl albo szekel to 4 denary lub drachmy, czyli zapłata za 4 dni pracy robotnika 
niewykwalifikowanego). Równocześnie z obrzędem ofiarowania i wykupu pierworodnego syna łączyła się 
ceremonia oczyszczenia matki dziecka. Z tej okazji matka była zobowiązana złożyć ofiarę z baranka, a jeśli jej na 
to nie pozwalało zbyt wielkie ubóstwo - przynajmniej ofiarę z dwóch synogarlic lub gołębi. Fakt, że Maryja i Józef 
złożyli synogarlicę, świadczy, że byli bardzo ubodzy. 
 Święto Ofiarowania Pańskiego przypada czterdziestego dnia po Bożym Narodzeniu. Jest to pamiątka 
ofiarowania Pana Jezusa w świątyni jerozolimskiej i dokonania przez Matkę Bożą obrzędu oczyszczenia. 
 Kościół wszystkim ważniejszym wydarzeniom z życia Chrystusa daje w liturgii szczególnie uroczysty 
charakter. Święto Ofiarowania Pana Jezusa należy do najdawniejszych, gdyż było obchodzone w Jerozolimie już w 
IV w., a więc zaraz po ustaniu prześladowań. Dwa wieki później pojawiło się również w Kościele zachodnim. 
 Tradycyjnie dzisiejszy dzień nazywa się dniem Matki Bożej Gromnicznej. W ten sposób uwypukla się fakt 
przyniesienia przez Maryję małego Jezusa do świątyni. Obchodom towarzyszyła procesja ze świecami. W czasie 
Ofiarowania starzec Symeon wziął na ręce swoje Pana Jezusa i wypowiedział prorocze słowa: "Światłość na 
oświecenie pogan i na chwałę Izraela" (Łk 2, 32). Według podania procesja z zapalonymi świecami była znana w 
Rzymie już w czasach papieża św. Gelazego w 492 r. Od X w. upowszechnił się obrzęd poświęcania świec, których 
płomień symbolizuje Jezusa - Światłość świata, Chrystusa, który uciszał burze, był, jest i na zawsze pozostanie 
Panem wszystkich praw natury. Momentem najuroczystszym apoteozy Chrystusa jako światła, który oświeca 
narody, jest podniosły obrzęd Wigilii Paschalnej - poświęcenie paschału i przepiękny hymn Exultet. 
 W Kościele Wschodnim dzisiejsze święto (należące do 12 najważniejszych świąt) nazywane jest 
Spotkaniem Pańskim (Hypapante), co uwypukla jego wybitnie chrystologiczny charakter. Prawosławie zachowało 
również, przejęty z religii mojżeszowej, zwyczaj oczyszczenia matki po urodzeniu dziecka - po upływie 40 dni od 
porodu (czyli po okresie połogu) matka po raz pierwszy przychodzi do cerkwi, by w pełni uczestniczyć w 
Eucharystii. Ślad tej tradycji był kultywowany w Kościele przedsoborowym - matka przychodziła "do wywodu" i 
otrzymywała specjalne błogosławieństwo; było to praktykowane zazwyczaj w dniu chrztu dziecka i - tak jak 
wówczas także chrzest - poza Mszą św. Zwyczaj ten opisał Reymont w "Chłopach". 
 W Polsce święto Ofiarowania Pana Jezusa ma nadal charakter wybitnie maryjny (do czasów posoborowej 
reformy Mszału w 1969 r. święto to nosiło nazwę "Oczyszczenia Maryi Panny" - "In purificatione Beatae Mariae 
Virginis"). Polacy widzą w Maryi Tę, która sprowadziła na ziemię niebiańskie Światło i która nas tym Światłem broni 
i osłania od wszelkiego zła. Dlatego często brano do ręki gromnice, zwłaszcza w niebezpieczeństwach wielkich 
klęsk i grożącej śmierci. Niegdyś wielkim wrogiem domów w Polsce były burze, a zwłaszcza pioruny, które zapalały 
i niszczyły domostwa, przeważnie wówczas drewniane. Właśnie od nich miała strzec domy świeca poświęcona w 
święto Ofiarowania Chrystusa. Zwykle była ona pięknie przystrajana i malowana. W czasie burzy zapalano ją i 
stawiano w oknach, by prosić Maryję o ochronę. Gromnicę wręczano również konającym, aby ochronić ich przed 
napaścią złych duchów. 
 Ze świętem Matki Bożej Gromnicznej kończy się w Polsce okres śpiewania kolęd, trzymania żłóbków i 
choinek - kończy się tradycyjny (a nie liturgiczny - ten skończył się świętem Chrztu Pańskiego) okres Bożego 
Narodzenia. Dzisiejsze święto zamyka więc cykl uroczystości związanych z objawieniem się światu Słowa 
Wcielonego. Liturgia po raz ostatni w tym roku ukazuje nam Chrystusa-Dziecię. 



 

CANCER AWARENESS MASS 

 Are you a cancer 
patient, survivor, caregiver, 

father, sister, brother, relative, 
friend neighbor? Concerned 

about a loved one or someone 

you know?  Today, there are 
many men and women whose 

lives are touched by cancer. 
Some have recently been 

diagnosed, some are in treatment and others are 
survivors.   

 We are inviting all survivors of cancer and their 

families and caregivers, to join us for our special Cancer 
Awareness Mass as we pray together in community for all 

those who suffer from cancer, survivors of cancer, and all 
those who have lost their battle to cancer.  Whatever 

your situation, you are invited to join us for our Cancer 

Awareness Mass next Saturday, February 9th, at our 5PM 
Mass.  

 A memorial book will also be available to 
memorialize the names of those who lost their lives to 

cancer and a balloon launch will take place after the Mass 
remembering loved ones who have died from cancer.  

 Members of our Prayer Shawl Ministry will be 

present to provide comfort prayer shawls for those whose 
lives have been affected by cancer.  

 Everyone is welcome to attend. For more 
information, please contact the parish office at 708-342-

2400. 

 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

 We are in need of volunteers to 
help with our Cancer Awareness Mass 

on February 9th, at the 5PM Mass. 

There are many tasks that need to be 
done in support of this Mass, so your 

help is greatly needed and appreciated.  
 To volunteer, please call the parish office at 708-

342-2400.  
 

PIZZA & SALAD LUNCHEON 

 The Saint Stephen’s 
“Young at Heart” Senior Group will 

be holding a Pizza and Salad 
Luncheon, at their next meeting, 

on Monday, February 25th.  

 Tickets for the luncheon are $8.00 each and they 
will be available in the narthex of the church on the 

weekend of February 16th & 17th.  
 All members are encouraged to attend and new 

members are always welcome.  
 

SAVE THE DATE!!!! 

 Our parish will be sponsoring a 
Mardi Gras Party on Saturday, March 

2nd. More details will be available soon. 
Save the date and plan on joining us for Mardi Gras.  

 WINTER WEATHER  

 The recent winter weather 
provides a double challenge for our 

parish. When ice, snow, severe 
cold or winter illness prevents 

parishioners from attending 

weekend Masses our Offertory 
suffers. This has a direct impact on 

the funds we have available each week to pay our bills 
and meet our payroll. The problem becomes even more 

complicated when we are faced with increased heating, 
salt and snow removal bills. 

 Any extra help that you can give is greatly 

appreciated. If you do have to miss Mass for illness or 
weather, please know how very grateful we are when you 

drop your Offertory gift off later in the week or include it 
with your next week’s offering. This really helps us keep 

our budget balanced.  

 
BABY BOTTLE PROJECT  

 Our  parish is participating in the Baby 
Bottle Project benefiting The Women’s Center of 

Greater Chicagoland.  
 This non-profit organization directly 

assists families experiencing crisis pregnancies 

by offering emotional, financial, material and 
spiritual support through counseling, clothing 

and monetary provisions, prayer and other aid.    
 We ask that you please fill a Baby Bottle with your 

spare change, and return it the weekends of February 9th 

and 10th or February 16th and 17th.  
 Thank you for supporting The Women’s Center of 

Greater Chicagoland.  

 
FEAST OF SAINT BLASE 

 On February 3rd, the Church  

celebrates the Feast of St. Blase. 

According to legend, St. Blase was an 
Armenian bishop who was martyred 

around 316 A.D. These persecutions were 
the most vicious and widespread and the 

last of the Roman Empire's efforts to snuff out 
Christianity. Saint Blase was reported to have hidden from 

the Roman authorities by living in a cave. Saint Blase was 

discovered and captured.  
 As Saint Blase was on his way to prison, he 

encountered a mother whose boy was choking to death 
on a fishbone. Saint Blase blessed the boy's throat, and 

dissolved the fishbone. Since his death, Saint Blase has 

been invoked for ailments of the throat. His notoriety 
spread and persons who went to church on February 3rd, 

his feast day, began to have their throats blessed. Two 
blessed candles, joined in the form of a cross and usually 

tied with a red ribbon, a sign of the martyrdom of Blase, 
are placed around the throat of each person asking a 

blessing.   

 Following this tradition, we will be blessing throats 
after all Masses this weekend in honor of Saint Blase.  

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=chicago+community+alternative+policing+strategy+&qs=n&form=QBIR&pq=chicago+community+alternative+policing+strategy+&sc=0-0&sp=-1&sk=


BAPTISM AND LENT 

 Lent is a season of penance and 
reflection for the entire community. It is 

meant to encourage all to take time to 
examine their conscience and determine 

how faithfully they have lived their 

baptismal vows. This reflection ought to 
be in the forefront of our Lenten 

experience. It is at the celebration of 
Easter and the weeks of Easter that the whole community 

traditionally welcomes new members into the community to 
join them on the path to holiness. 

 Lent is our desert time leading up to the waters 

of Baptism at Easter. We see in a lot of the prayer and 
scripture readings during the latter portion of Lent 

leading up to Holy Week and Easter are about baptism. 
  

 The Sundays of Lent are really preparing the 

entire community for the waters of Baptism at Easter 
because we are walking along with those who are 

preparing for Baptism for the first time. Lent itself was 
created in the first place as a final stage of retreat for 

those who would be baptized at the Easter Vigil.  
 Because Lent in its rituals, scriptures, history, and 

place in parish life is oriented toward the celebration of the 

Sacraments of Initiation at the Easter Vigil, the Sacrament 
of Baptism will not be celebrated during Lent. The baptism 

of infants is also far more fitting during the Easter season. 
We will resume our celebrations of Baptism after Easter. 

Lent begins on Ash Wednesday, March 6th, so the last 

Sunday available for Baptisms will be Sunday, March 3rd.  
 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS  
COMEDY SHOW  

 The Knights of Columbus 

Comedy Show will be held this 
Saturday, February 9, 2019 in 

O’Connell Hall at St. George Church, 
6707 West 175th St., Tinley Park, IL. Doors open at 

6:00PM.  
 The scheduled headliner at this event will be Rocky 

Laport. Rocky has performed with Second City, Last 

Comedian Standing and has been on the Tonight Show.  
 They anticipate tickets to go fast, so start planning 

for tickets now. Tickets are $40 per person. Ticket price 
includes the show, dinner and drinks (beer, wine, soda and 

water). Please note that we cannot allow alcohol to be 

brought in. We appreciate your understanding and 
cooperation. You may bring in snacks for you and your 

friends if you wish to.  
 For tickets and information please call or e-mail Don 

Clark at: (708) 532-8653, (alternate number (630) 461-
6541), or viper009dc@gmail.com 

 

QUEEN OF HEARTS WEEKLY WINNERS 
 

Week #1— John Riel #4  Two of Hearts  
Week # 2 — Janice Davis #17  

Three of Spades 

BAPTISMAL PREPARATION CLASS  
       Our Baptismal Preparation Class 
for the month of February will take place 
on Thursday, February 21st at 7PM.  
 We remind all parents planning on 
having their child/children baptized that 
they must attend a Baptismal Preparation 
Class prior to their child’s baptism.  
   To register for the baptismal class, please go to 
our parish website, ststephentinley.com. For more 
information please contact the parish office, 708-342-
2400 

 
GATTO’S FUNDRAISER 

 Don't Forget- Gatto's, 8005 

183rd Street, in Tinley Park, is 
sponsoring  St. Stephen's Nights, on 

2nd and 4th Wednesdays of the 
month.  Stop by Gatto’s and mention St. Stephens to 

the server, and the Men's Club will get a donation of 
20% of the pre-tax bill.   

 All proceeds from these nights go back to the 

church through ministry donations and needs of the 
Parish Life Center. 

 If you are interested in finding out more about 
the St. Stephen Men's Club, email Curt Beringer, 

Secretary  curtberinger12@gmail.com 
 

HELPFUL OUTREACH FOR  
PEOPLE SEEKING EMPLOYMENT 

(HOPE)  

 Helpful Outreach for People 
s e e k i ng  Emp l o yme n t  (HOP E ) 

Employment Ministry NEXT MEETING: 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5th, 7PM, at Saint 

Elizabeth Seton Church, 9300 W. 167th 
Street, in Orland Hills,  O’Mara Church Hall (lower level of 

church)  TOPIC: We will be reviewing how the 
development of an effective elevator speech can lead to a 

powerful first impression and how development of success 

stories can contribute to a successful interview.  T h e 
HOPE Employment Support Ministry provides job search 

guidance for the unemployed and those in career 
transition. Our monthly meetings include speakers who 

address various job search topics, including self- 
assessment, networking, resume review, interview skills.  

 HOPE is open to the public, free of charge and we 
invite job seekers, employers and HOPE Alumni. Employers 

and HOPE Alumni: We ask that you please share job 

openings with us. Send your staffing needs to Fred Zeilner 
at fredzeilner16@gmail.com, and they will be distributed 

to those who attend our monthly meetings.  
 VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY: If you have 

expertise in the areas of Career Guidance, HR/
Recruitment, Staffing, Applicant Tracking Systems, 

Resumes, Employee Networking or LinkedIn, please 
consider joining our team as a volunteer or as a guest 

speaker. Enjoy the satisfaction of providing your expertise 

in order to prepare job seekers for success. Contact Arnie 
Skibinski at skibins@comcast.net.  

BECAUSE EVERYONE CAN USE A LITTLE HOPE! 

mailto:curtberinger12@gmail.com


 2019 Annual Catholic Appeal 

“Come, Follow Me… 
and Share the Word” 

 Many families in our parish 
will be receiving the Annual Catholic 

Appeal request mailing from Cardinal 

Cupich. On behalf of those served by 
the ministries, parishes, and schools who receive 

funding from the Appeal, we thank you for your gifts. 
Please return your response as soon as possible. 

  The Annual Catholic Appeal offers a wonderful 
opportunity to answer Jesus’ call to “Come, Follow Me…

and share the Word.” 

  In addition to providing for ministries and 
services throughout the Archdiocese, the Appeal also 

funds services that are of great help here in our Parish. 
For example, Appeal funds support our new Parish Life 

Center.  

  As we contemplate God’s many gifts to us, we 
should also reflect on our gratitude. Your financial 

support for the work of our Parish, our Archdiocese, 
and the Church throughout the world is one way to 

express this gratitude. Please give generously to the 
2019 Annual Catholic Appeal. 

  When our parish reaches its goal of $71,312.00 

in paid pledges, all additional funds contributed will be 
returned to us for use in our Parish. 

  
FEBRUARY FOOD DRIVE 

 Our monthly Food Drive 

that will take place this weekend 
is  in support of neighbor Saint 

Coletta’s. Saint Coletta’s is located 
at 183rd and Crossing Drive in 

Tinley Park.  

 St. Coletta's of Illinois, Inc. was created by the 
Sisters of St. Francis of Assisi, for the specific purpose 

of providing services in a Christian environment for all 
children and adults with developmental disabilities and 

other persons with short-term needs. 
  Saint Coletta’s is in need of all types of non-

perishable food items for their group homes. Any 

assistance you can give them would be greatly 
appreciated.  

QUEEN OF HEARTS RAFFLE 
     The excitement of the 
“Queen of Hearts” Raffle has 

come to Saint Stephen.  Our 
“Queen of Hearts”  
 The “Queen of Hearts” 
Raffle is a split ticket raffle with 
the pot being split between the 

winner and our parish.  The Queen of Hearts raffle puts 
the 54 cards in a deck, including the two jokers, onto a 
board face down in no particular order. Then the cards 
are numbered 1-54. With every chance, a purchaser gets 
to write a number between 1 and 54 on the ticket. That 
ticket goes into a drum.   
 Every Wednesday, a drawing will be held at 
8:00PM, at the Side Street American Tavern, 18401 
North Creek Drive, in Tinley Park. . 
 If your ticket is drawn, you must pick the Queen 
of Hearts on the Raffle board to win the pot.  If the 
winning ticket holder has selected the number that 
reveals the Queen of Hearts, the winner gets 50% of the 
available pot.   
 If you are not present at the drawing, you must 
declare a numbered card from the board and write the 
number on your raffle ticket stub.  If you do not choose 
a number or if the number you choose had been 
previously selected, you will be assigned the lowest 
available number on the board,  (i.e., if the number 1 is 
available you will be assigned #1, if #1 has been 
selected already you will be assigned #2, etc.) 
  If the Queen of Hearts is not drawn, the pot will 
roll over to the next week.  The pot will continue to build 
until the Queen of Hearts is drawn. The game could take 
up to 54 weeks. 
  If your ticket is drawn and you draw a card other 
than the Queen of Hearts, you receive $25.00 in tickets 
for the following week or if it is a face card you will win 
$50.00. 
 Tickets are sold in a set of 6 tickets for $5.00. 
They will not be sold separately. This is a progressive 
raffle. All raffle tickets will be discarded following the 
drawing each week and new tickets must be purchased 
to enter into the following week’s drawing. The ticket 
purchaser must be 18 years of age or older. There can 
be only one name per ticket.  The ticket must contain 
your name and the card # you choose to pick.   
 Tickets will be available before and after all the 
weekend Masses in the narthex of the church. The will 
also be available at the parish and religious education 
offices and they will be available at the Side Street 
American Tavern.   

 All funds raised through the raffle will be used to 
help pay down the outstanding debt on the church 
building and parish life center. Your support of this raffle 
is appreciated.  

BASKETBALL OPEN GYMS  

 The Saint Stephen’s Men’s Club 
will be hosting Basketball Open Gyms on 

Tuesday Nights from 7:00PM – 8:30PM,  
in the Parish Life Center . 

 Join fellow parishioners, 21 

years and older, on in the Parish Life 
Center for pickup basketball games. $5 

each for all players – Must be 21 years old or older and 
a parishioner of St. Stephen’s Parish. For additional 

information or contact Men’s Club Member - Jim 
Westerberg (708)-299-2681.  



 

RECENTLY BAPTIZED  

AT SAINT STEPHEN 

We would like to welcome to our 
parish family  these children   
who were recently baptized  

here at Saint Stephen.  

Raegan Elizabeth McGinns 

Eleanor Ann Gross 

MINISTRY OF CARE  
TO THE HOMEBOUND 

Jesus said: “I am the Bread of 
Life; whoever comes to me will 

never hunger, and whoever 
believes in Me   will never thirst.” 

The Ministry of Care to the 

homebound  brings Communion to the sick or disabled of 
our parish. The Ministers of Care represent Christ and 

manifest faith and charity on behalf of our whole parish 
community. For the homebound, the reception of 

Communion represents a sign of support that  our parish 

community has for all its members. 
 The Eucharist that is brought to the homebound 

is an extension of the Eucharistic celebration at our 
Sunday Masses. The obligation and desire to visit and 

comfort those who cannot take part in the Mass is clearly 
demonstrated by being “sent forth”  with the Eucharist to 

our homebound parishioners. 

  If you are homebound or know someone who is 
homebound and would like one of our Ministers of Care 

to bring the Eucharist to you, please call the parish 
office.  

 

 “JOYFUL AGAIN” 
 “Joyful Again!” is a spiritual 

program for widowed men and women 
who want to resolve the normal grief they 

feel and begin to live again. This self-help 
process toward healing is fostered by 

trained volunteers who have experienced the pain of loss 

themselves and have moved forward in their healing 
journey. 

 The program has been created for those who 
have been widowed four months or more. Though there 

is a religious basis to the presentations, persons of any 

religious affiliation are welcome to attend. If you are 
widowed, you are invited to be a part of this  weekend 

especially designed to help you recognize new direction 
for your life while still treasuring memories of your loved 

one. Yes, you can be “Joyful Again!” 

 The next “Joyful Again Weekend” will take place 
on  March 9th and 10th, at the Our Lady of the Angels 

House of Prayer, located on the campus of Alvernia 
Manor, 13820 Main Street, in Lemont, Illinois. Pre-

registration is required. To make a reservation or for 
more information, please call 708-354-7211 or email 

them at joyfulagain7211@gmail.com  

 
LIVING WITH A LOVED ONE  

WHO HAS DEMENTIA 
 If you or a loved one is dealing with 

dementia or memory loss, communication can be 
a challenge. The Tinley Park Library, 7851 Timber Drive, is 
sponsoring a workshop on living with a loved one who has 

dementia, this Monday, February 4th, starting at 11AM. 
Knowledge and techniques will be provided to create 

positive interaction for more joyful experiences. 

 For more information, please call 708-532-0160. 

Dylan Matthew King 

BLESSING OF THROATS 

 In honor of the feast day of Saint 
Blase, Bishop and Martyr, we will be offer-

ing the traditional blessing of throats after 
all our Masses this weekend.  



 The Catholic Charities Southwest Regional Advisory Board presents their 21st Annual 
“Helping Hands Dinner & Auction” on Saturday, March 9, 2019, at 6:00 pm. The event will be 

held at Silver Lakes Country Club, 14700 82nd Avenue in Orland Park.  

 The event benefits Catholic Charities programs that provide comprehensive services to 
the poor and disadvantaged in the Southwest suburbs. Reservations are $75 per person, or a 

table for ten is $750. Sponsorships are also available. Please call Christopher Torres at 708-430-0428 for more 
information or to make reservations.  



ARE YOU A REGISTERED 

PARISHIONER? 
 A re  you  a  reg i s t e r ed 

parishioner? Have you been attending 
Saint Stephen’s for a while but haven’t 

yet registered in your own name? 

Have you been looking for a parish to 
call your own but haven’t made the commitment yet?  

 Did you know that demographic studies estimate 
that more than 1/3 of all Catholics are not registered in a 

parish? If you are not registered in our parish, 
please consider doing so.  Also, please encourage your 

friends and family to register!  

 What makes a person a parishioner? You are not 
a parishioner because your parents go here. You are not 

a parishioner because you went to Religious Education 
here. You are not a parishioner just because you come to 

Mass here or were married here. 

 If you attend Mass here regularly, and if you are 
an adult (18 or older) Catholic,  we encourage you to 

register as a member of our faith community. Registering 
in the parish is a declaration of your desire to be a part of 

the Catholic community and to make a commitment to the 
life of the parish. Stating your commitment brings many 

advantages, recognition and responsibility. 

 Registering in the parish also makes the process 
much easier when it is time for infant baptism, religious 

education registration, weddings and when you are asked 
to be a sponsor for Baptism or Confirmation and formal 

documentation of your parishioner status is being 

requested. 
 To begin the registration process, please contact 

the parish office at 708-342-2400. We hope that, once 
you have registered, you will consider the many 

opportunities to get involved in the parish.   

 

WELCOME AMAZONSMILE!   

 AmazonSmile is a simple 
and automatic way for you to 

support our parish every time you 
shop, at no cost to you. When you 

shop at smile.amazon.com, you’ll 

find the exact same low prices, vast selection and 
convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com, 

including Amazon Prime member benefits, with the added 
bonus that Amazon will donate a portion of the purchase 

price to our parish.  
 To shop at AmazonSmile simply go to 

smile.amazon.com from the web browser on your 

computer or mobile device. You may also want to add a 
bookmark to smile.amazon.com to make it even easier to 

return and start your shopping at AmazonSmile. You can 
directly access our site directly by going to https://

smile.amazon.com/ch/36-4332277 

 So when you shop at Amazon, don’t forget to 
select St. Stephen’s as the recipient of you AmazonSmile 

donations. For more information, please go to  
smile.amazon.com  

 ARE YOU MOVING? 

 Every month we receive back many 
mailings from the post office for 

parishioners who have moved, either within 
the parish or out of the parish, and have 

not notified us. 

  These return mailings are costly to us. We have 
to pay the postage to mail them and then a fee to have 

them returned.  
 We need your help! If you move, we ask that you 

notify the parish office in a timely manner. We would 
want to keep our files as current  as possible.   

 

SAINT VINCENT DE PAUL  
  If you, your family or someone 

close to you is in need, please contact us 
at (708) 342-2400, extension 205, and 

leave a message. 

 A representative will return your 
call as soon as possible to arrange a confidential 

conversation. Confidentiality and compassion are the 
cornerstones of our Ministry. 

 
ADULT FUNERAL  

ALTAR SERVERS NEEDED 

 Are you looking for something 
to do in your spare time? Looking to 

serve the Lord in a very special way? 
Well then, being an altar server for a 

funeral mass at Saint Stephen’s is the ministry for you!  

 Men and women are needed. You will assist the 
Priest during funeral Masses.  Their presence enhances 

the reverence of the Mass of the Resurrection for 
deceased members of our parish.  In times of grief and 

loss the precious rituals and traditions of our faith bring 

comfort and stability.  Adult Altar Servers extend that 
support to the bereaved gathered around the 

Altar.  Ministers work in teams of two.   
 If you are interested in this ministry you will be 

trained by an experienced server until you are 
comfortable in the role. If you feel the Lord calling you to 

this ministry, please call parish office at 708-342-2400. 

Thanks for considering this ministry! 

 
CATHOLIC CHARITIES  

MATERNITY & ADOPTION SERVICES 
 Pregnant? There are options. What do I 

do? Who should I tell? It’s scary. You can turn 
to us. Catholic Charities Maternity & Adoption 

Services has resources to serve teens, single 
women, and couples facing unplanned 

pregnancies. We are here to help, without 
pressuring you. We can talk about your options 

as you plan for your child’s future. We can help you whether 
you decide to parent your child or make a plan of adoption.  
 If you are not sure what to do, our 24-hour hotline 

has caring and professional counselors available to help you. 
Our services are free and confidential. Call 1 (800) CARE-

002 or (312) 454-1717.  

https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ge_raas_lsmi_smi
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ge_raas_lsmi_smi
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ge_raas_lsmi_smi


Sharing Our Treasure 
 

 Thank you for your continued Stewardship in 
support of St. Stephen. Please remember that our 
monthly mortgage payment to the Archdiocese of 
$41,500 is paid from our monthly collections. 
  
 Please consider making electronic donations 
through Byline Bank or through GiveCentral.org                   
More information on how to make electronic donations 
is available at the back of the bulletin or on our 
website www.ststephentinley.com  

Sunday and Holy Day Collections 

2018-2019 

 

December  

2018 

 

Fiscal  

Year to Date 

Actual $137,863 $726.052 

Budget $135,000 $775,000 

Surplus/(Shortfall) $2,863 ( $48,948) 

February 3, 2019 - 4th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

“Love is patient, love is kind. It is not jealous,  
it is not pompous.” (1 Corinthians 13:4) 

  

 Do you get jealous? Do you focus more on the 
things that other people have than on the gifts that 
God has given to you? Are you pompous? Do you 
acquire more possessions to impress others? At times 
we are all guilty of these things. Pray for more 
humility. Pray to become less “self-centered” and 
become more “God-centered” 

Collections  1-20-2019 

Regular Sunday $16,958.00 

Sharing $261.00 

Christmas $20.00 

Mary, Mother of God $75.00 

Total $17,314.00 

GIVING GREENER 
 Are you trying to cut down on 
the paper you use?  Is the check you 
write to our parish one of the few 
checks that you write anymore?   
 You can give greener by using 
our Online Giving Program. Simply go to our parish 
website at  ststephentinley.com  You can set up the 
amount that you would like to give on a schedule that 
meets your needs and you never have to worry about 
writing another check, forgetting your envelope, or having 
cash in your wallet.   
 Our parish greatly appreciates all those who 
choose to give in this manner as it helps us maintain a 
consistent cash flow and pay all of our bills in a timely 
manner 

OUR VOLUNTEERS ARE VALUABLE 
 We have always known that the 
many parishioners who volunteer to serve in 
our various parish organizations and 
ministries are most valuable. Now we have 
confirmation. Based on the average hourly 
wage, experts currently estimate that one 
hour of volunteer time is worth $17.55.  
 However, to us your volunteer time 
is invaluable. Through the gifts of time and talent that our 
parishioners so generously share we are able to truly be 
the hands and feet of Jesus Christ. 
  Many thanks to all those faithful and generous 
stewards who volunteer in our parish! Your time is worth 
everything to us! 



 

 

Parishioners’ names will be read at Mass for 

four weeks and listed in the bulletin for 60 days. 

Immediate family members are asked to call after four 

weeks if you wish to still have the name read at Mass. 

Names of non-parishioners who are immediate family 

members of our parishioners will be read at Mass for two 

weeks and listed in the bulletin for two weeks.  

 To be added to our prayer list, please contact the 

Parish Office.  Parishioners who are hospitalized and in 

need of Pastoral Care should contact the Parish Office.  

    Prayer Requests 

Meetings/Events 

Saturday  

5 PM 

Sunday 

8:30 AM 

Sunday 

10 AM 

Sunday 

11:30 AM 

Greeter Schedule February 9th—10th  

Sunday, February 3rd  

 Baby Nursing Room #153 

 Narthex - Queen of Hearts Raffle Ticket Sales after all 

Masses - Narthex 

 10AM - Growing With God 

 10AM - Family Mass  

 3pm - Baptism 

 3:30pm - Living Stations Practice #125/126 & Church 

Monday, February 4th 

 Religious Ed 4:15—5:30pm; 6-7:15pm  

 4pm—8pm Queen of Hearts Ticket Sales Parish Office 

 7:00PM - Parish Worship Team  

Tuesday, February 5th  

 Religious Ed 4:15—5:30pm; 6-7:15pm  

 10:30am—Moms and Tots #156 

 4pm—8pm Queen of Hearts Ticket Sales Parish Office 

 6pm—Youth Ministry Youth Room & Bible Study 

 7:30PM - Rosary - Daily Mass Chapel 

 7:30PM - Saint Vincent de Paul  

Wednesday, February 6th 

 Religious Ed 4:15—5:30pm; 6-7:15pm  

 4PM - 7PM Queen of Hearts Ticket Sales Parish Office 

 Queen of Hearts Drawing - Side Street American Tavern 

 

 

Please remember our parishioners who have died 

and have been born into eternal life.   

William Fitzpatrick 

Thursday, February 7th 

 10AM - Shawl Ministry 

 4:30pm—Children’s Choir Church 

 4pm—8pm—Queen of Hearts Ticket Sales Parish Office 

 6pm - Youth Ministry Youth Room & PLC (Open Gym) 

 6:30PM - Benediction - Daily Mass Chapel 

 7:30PM - Swift Meeting 

Friday, February 8th  

 8:45am - Scripture Study #126 

 4pm—8pm - Queen of Hearts Ticket Sales Parish Office 

 8PM Polish A.A. Meeting - Room #161 

Saturday, February 9th 

 Baby nursing #153 

 Narthex—Queen of Hearts Raffle Ticket Sales after 5PM 

Mass - Narthex 

 Respect Life Baby Bottle Return  Weekend  

 8:00AM - A.A. Meeting - Room 158-159 

 8:30AM - First Communion Retreat  

 12pm - 5pm - Queen of Hearts Ticket Sales Parish Office 

 5PM - Cancer Awareness Mass  

Schmidt, Peg Tyrrell, Eileen Cotrano, Pauline Beck, Joan 

Soverina, Dolores Tyrrell, Mike Cunningham, Kathy Gilligan, Julie 

Tafoya, Mary Upreti, Jeanne Giroux, Linda Gilligan, Seana 



Time Intention Requested by: 

Monday, February 4th 

8:00am Gloria Renderman Tom Healy 

 Sgt. Leonard &  
Pvt. Eugene Wachewicz 

Mr & Mrs Rychetsky 

Tuesday, February 5th 

8:00am James Broderick The Papa Family 

 William O’Brien Bern Daley 

 Richard Bryar The Van Merkestyn Family 

Wednesday, February 6th 

8:00am Purgatorial Society  

 Ed Walsh Family 

 Robert L. Black Barbara Black 

Thursday, February 7th 

8:00am Norbert W. Brasky Dolores Michalski 

 Robert Obiala Family 

 Gloria Renderman Sr. Altar Servers 

Friday, February 8th 

8:00am Clem Piotrowski Janet Kaminski 

 Patrick Joseph Hennessy Bridget Boyle 

 Gloria Renderman Sue & Mike Rohde 

 Joanna Bernas Family 

Saturday, February 9th 

8:00am Bill Dunlap R.E. Staff 

 Thomas Bentley Karen Opyd 

 Abby Ohl Aidan & Marie 

5:00pm Marlene Frejlich Family 
 Deceased Cannon & Tafoya  

Family Members 
M. Tafoya 

 Toni Rafferty Jean Coughlin 

 Sylvia McCarthy The Pappa Family 

 Patricia Mcukian Mr. & Mrs. Zawadzki 

 James Hart  Family 

Sunday, February 10th 

7:00am Margaret W. Brasky Dolores Michalski 

 Parishioners of St. Stephen  

8:30am Stanley Mitus Tom Mitus 

 Jozef Orawiec Orawiec Family 

10:00am Ellen Adams Mr & Mrs Lindenmeyer 

 Rita Conetzkey Fisher Family 

 Richard Lindenmeyer Sr. Altar Servers 

11:30am Toni Rafferty Susan Sullivan 

 Dr. Elizar Baste Julie Lacerna 

1:00pm Karli & Wes Cislak Family 

 Marian Kwak  

6:15pm Charles Bertling Jim & Mary Gibbons 

 Guy Conlin Parish Worship Team 

Please pray for those who 

are sick and in need of 

healing from our  

Divine Healer: 

Please pray for those  from our parish 

who are on active duty in the military  

Lt. Michael Balcerzak Capt. Michael Gryczka 

L/Cpl Benjamin Brasher Lt. Dan Kniaz  

Capt. Anthony J. Cesaro Tsgt. Laura Langley 

Major Vincent Cesaro Ssgt. Carl Langley 

Capt. Michael Chimienti Sgt. Joseph Malone 

PV2 Joseph Clavio Capt. Christopher  Mazurek  

Lt. Dylan Conover  Sgt. Matthew O'Boyle 

LCMR Amanda Griffith Lt. Elizabeth Ernst-Signore 

Jacob Elliott USN  LCDR Marilyn Walsh 

Sgt. Evan Grober               Major Thomas Walsh 

Lily Acosta Margaret Kulpinski 

Maria Ariza Howard Kuzelka 

Kristen Baldyga Dawn Leslie 

Kristen Caldwell William Moser 

Peggy Castro Susan Naccarato 

Joanne Chess Dave Newquist 

Mike & Sharon Clavio Tim O’Connell 

Dan Clausen Stacie Pavalon Lentz 

Karen Cole Rosemary Pagliero 

Matt Creen Pearl Paul 

Joanne Chess Deacon Pablo Perez 

Ken Dellorto Joseph & Sandra Piccolo 

Mary DeSuno DorisAnn Ramirez 

Bridget Dougal Joy Renje 

Francis Foley Joe and Joan Ricciuti 

Rich Frain Joe & Terri Schulte 

Kathleen Gallegos Don Schmidt 

Bill Galvin Natalie Sims 

Sharon Grill Gene Skowronski 

Sgt. Evan Grober Chester Sterczek 

Ryan Grybas Rachel  Swallow 

Larry Hersh Louis Tassone 

Arlene Kezon Stella Wiederski 

Steve Kizaric Michael Wilkins 

Rex Knapp  



McMahon Painting
& Decorating

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Exterior Interior
• Cedar Siding • Wallpaper Removal
• Caulking • Drywall Repair
• Power Washing • Faux Finishing
FOR FREE ESTIMATE, CALL BRIAN MCMAHON

(708) 478-3419
References Available

Parishioner Discount

Call Nancy Krzystek
708.372.2244

www.jspaluch.com

Grow Your Business, Advertise Here.
Support Your Church & Bulletin.

Free professional ad design & my help!

email: krzystekn@jspaluch.com

WOLNIAK FUNERAL DIRECTORS
TRADITIONAL FUNERALS ~ CREMATION

Since 1922
Mowimy Po Polsku ~ Se Habla Español

International Shipping
Associates of Brady-Gill Funeral Home

16600 S. Oak Park Ave., Tinley Park

773-767-4500
www.wolniakfuneralhome.com

Standing on the Rock CD by James Wahl

FUN AND FAITH-FILLED MUSIC
for little ones, with 10 songs based on
Bible stories and the teachings of Jesus.

This is a new music collection for preschool
children and those who are in early grade school.

$17.00 + S&H

800-566-6150 • www.wlp.jspaluch.com/14028.htm
512926 St Stephen Deacon & Martyr Catholic Church (C)

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!
Sign up here:
https://www.jspaluch.com/BulletinSubscribe.aspx
Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

www.jspaluch.com                                                       For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.

I am patronizing your business
because of it!

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

✂

DAN’S HANDYMAN SERVICE, INC.
No Job Too Small - Senior Discount
Electrical - Plumbing - Carpentry 

Licensed - Bonded - Insured
DAN FLYNN 708.873.0716

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly
• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Medical Alert System

COMPASSIONATE HOME CARE
• Meals • Personal Care • Companionship

Emergency Response System
708.326.4001

Paul & Vicki Lyons, RN
www.HomeHelpersHomeCare.com/NewLenox

See
Your Ad

in CCOOLLOORR
Call J.S. Paluch Today!
1.800.621.5197

Brian or Sally, coordinators

860.399.1785
www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com

an Official Travel
Agency of Apostleship

of the Sea-USACST 2117990-70

Carpet &
Upholstery
708.385.5057

Per Room
2 Rooms Minimum

$20Any Size Room
Complete Remodeling By

FILA
CO N ST R U C T I O N
• KITCHENS • BATHS • BASEMENTS
• FLOORING • PLUMBING • ELECTRIC

708.361.5772
www.filaconstruction.com

PARISHIONER DISCOUNT

Licensed, Insured
Mowimy Po Polsku

Ways to Support the Ministry of St. Stephen Parish 

 GiveCentral—Through www.GiveCentral.org parishioners can make automatic donations at the time and 
frequency they chose. Donating through GiveCentral is a way to simplify your giving and is environmental friendly. 

Signing up only takes a few minutes. Go to our parish website www.ststephentinley.com and click on the 
Donate Now button at the bottom of the page. Donations through GiveCentral are processed via your credit card or 

bank card and at the frequency you choose.   

 Electronic Donations—St. Stephen accepts electronic donations through Byline Bank. To begin this method of 
donating, you will need to complete and sign the authorization form and attached a voided check, and bring the 

items to the Parish Office. The authorization form is located on our website under Support/Sunday Giving. 

 Envelopes—Registered parishioners can also choose to receive weekly envelopes. Envelope packets are mailed 

out every other month.  

 Wills and Trusts—Please consider remembering St. Stephen Parish through your will or trust. Details area 

available on our website.  

Bulletin Submissions 
If your parish group or ministry would like to submit a bulletin article, please send your submissions to the 
following email address: bulletin@ststephentinley.com Our deadline for submissions is the Wednesday, 11 
days prior to the bulletin’s publication date. Please include a contact name, email address, and phone number 
when making a submission.  



COLONIAL CHAPEL
Funeral Home & Crematory

15525 S. 73rd Ave.
Orland Park

708-532-5400
www.colonialchapel.com

“Serving Your Parish and the Community for Over 40 Years”
• Family Owned and Operated
• Private On-Site Crematory

Family Owned and Operated with over 30+ Years Experience

B & D PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE, INC.

Sewer Rodding, Camera & Repair • All of Your Plumbing Needs
Licensed-Bonded-Insured
Lic# 055-043954

815.506.0245 708.223.2533
www.BDPlumbingSewer.com

FREE

Estimates
Parishioner

Discount

Thornridge Funeral Homes

thornridgefuneralhomes.com 
14318 S. LaGrange Rd. • Orland Park • (708) 460-2300
15801 S. Cottage Grove Ave. • Dolton • (708) 841-2300

JOHN’S PAINTING & REMODELING
• Baths • Kitchens • Basements • Drywall/Plaster Repair

• Interior/Exterior Painting • Hardwood Floors - Refinish or Install
• Handyman Service • Licensed & Insured  Parishioner Discount

Free Estimates       John Lonosky        708-268-5666

ELEGANCKIE BANKIETY NA WSZYSTKIE OKAZJE
ELEGANT BANQUETS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

� 50-500 � Mowimy Po Polsku
Weddings • Showers • Award Banquets • Proms

Chicago Gaelic Park
6119 W. 147th Street 708.687.9323
Oak Forest, IL www.ChicagoGaelicPark.org

Complimentary
Appetizers for
your wedding

With this ad

SALES MANAGER, SANTO GARBO, PARISHIONER

GREEN GARDENS
LANDSCAPING Co.
• Tree Pruning / Bush Trimming
• Tree Removal • Power Rake
• New Landscape • Aeration
• Clean Up • Firewood

The Martinez Family
St. Anthony Parishioners

708.534.3101
512926 St Stephen Deacon & Martyr Catholic Church (B)

BLUEBERRY
HILL CAFE

• Breakfast • Lunch
• Catering/Parties

9536 W. 179th Street
Tinley Park   708.928.8800
www.blueberrybreakfastcafe.com

Thank You For Your Patronage
PEPPER MILL
FAMILY RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days
• Breakfast
• Lunch
• Dinner
708.478.8748
19137 S.Wolf Rd., Mokena
www.PepperMillMokena.com

Senior
Discount
10%Tues, Wed,

Thurs

www.jspaluch.com                                                       For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

• Auto • Home • Business • Life
Over 25 Years Experience

Tinley Park  708.845.5466
www.MeritInsuranceGroup.com
John Miller, St. Stephen Parishioner

Independent Insurance Agent

Good Food Served Right!

OPEN 24 HOURS
7100 W. 171st St.
708.532.8900SENIOR

MENU

LIMO
BELLISSIMO LLC
JOHN BERARDI

Owner

708.828.2138
www.LimoBellissimo.net

C A L L  ✴✴ T E X T  ✴✴ E M A I L :
JohnLimo1@hotmail.com

Weddings ✴✴ Proms✴✴ Special Events ✴✴ Airport Transportation

Fresh Meats Deli Bakery Grocery
Products from Ireland

www.WinstonsMarket.net

Casual Dining
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

7961 W. 159th St. 708.633.7500 7959 W. 159th St. 708.633.7600

Flossmoor ~ Frankfort
Founded 1962

708/957-2121
Nick Markionni, CFP®, CFS, MBA

Securities offered through Royal Alliance Associates, Inc.
Member FINRA/SIPC

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and

connect with your
Catholic Community

with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit

MY.ONEPARISH.COM

17502 Duvan Drive, Tinley Park
(SW Corner Duvan & 175th Street)

www.SUPERWASH.com

2 Automatic &
4 Self-Serve Bays
Dry Vacuums • Vending

• Pet Wash

AUTOMATIC TOKENS
5 for $20
($5.50 Wash)

Thomas Krull, D.D.S., P.C.

FAMILY & COSMETIC
DENTISTRY

FREE Initial
Consultation

6320 W.159th St.
Suite B • Oak Forest
708.687.0880

www.ThomasKrullDDS.com

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

Servicing All Major Appliances
Dave Petkunas

708.341.5459
www.davesapplianceil.com

New solo piano CD by composer Peter Kolar

Beautiful, classically-inspired arrangements of
Catholic hymns in the style of Beethoven,

Brahms, Mozart, and Bach.

www.wlpmusic.com
800-566-6150

(708) 460-3702 • Kathleen Calandriello
KCHomesRealty@gmail.com

All Work Guaranteed • Free Estimates Lic.#055-043295

708.203.7057
www.drcplumbingandsewer.com

WE DO ALL
PLUMBING
REPAIRS

Family Owned Business Built on Trust
With over 30 Years Experience

RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING

SPECIALISTS

Reroofs • Tear Offs
100% FINANCING AVAILABLE

Low Monthly Payments • Free Estimates
Licensed • Insured • Bonded

(708) 429-4864
www.haynesconstructiononline.com

www.MrBennysSteakhouse.com
19200 Everett Lane, Mokena

Closed on Mondays
708-478-5800

KATHLEEN CRESWELL CUNNINGHAM, LTD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, PARISHIONER

REAL ESTATE •   WILLS •   TRUSTS •   ESTATES
19201 S. LaGrange Rd., Suite 205 708.478.9700
Mokena                  info@cunninghamltd.com

The Most Complete Online
National Directory

of Catholic Parishes
CHECK IT OUT TODAY!

Open 7 Days  6 am - 4 pm
20594 S. LaGrange Rd.

815.469.7530
lumespancakehouse.com 



BURBANK
7909 State Rd.
(708) 636-2320

ORLAND PARK
7732 w. 159th St.

(708) 429-3200

TINLEY PARK
17909 94th ave.
(708) 532-3100

Strength in family service since 1962.

www.lawnfh.com

LECHNER LAW OFFICE, P.C.
• Estate Planning • Elder Law

• Asset Protection • Real Estate
• Business Legal Services
PAUL LECHNER

AATTTTOORRNNEEYY,,  CCPPAA,,  LLLLMM ((TTAAXX))
1166006611  SSoouutthh  9944tthh  AAvveennuuee

708-460-6686
wwwwww..lleecchhnneerrllaaww..ccoomm

Wholesale • Retail
At Rte. 30 (Lincoln Hwy.) & Harlem

Frankfort 708.720.2222

Sports & Orthopedic Physical Therapy

Thomas G. Mulvey, M.S., P.T.

11140 W. 179th St., Orland Pk.
708-478-7225 708-478-7226

4004 W. 111th St., Oak Lawn
708-424-4047 708-424-4025

WWW.BRADYGILL.COM
16600 S. OAK PARK AVE., TINLEY PARK • 708.614.9900

Andrew T. Zieba
708-479-9444
19113 South Wolf Rd., Mokena
azieba@allstate.com
© 2018 Allstate Insurance Company 23
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SUPERIOR
CONSTRUCTION
COMPLETE REMODELING
• Kitchens • Baths • Basements
• Electrical • Flooring • Painting

• Handyman Services • Odd Jobs
No Job Too Large or Small
Free Estimates 708.289.8476

RAMIRO MORALES
ST. MICHAEL, PARISHIONER

Over 100 Years of Service
in Your Community

Family Owned & Operated By: Bob & Jim Sheehy
770088--885577--77887788        wwwwww..SShheeeehhyyFFHH..ccoomm

99000000  WW.. 115511SSTT  SSTTRREEEETT,,  OORRLLAANNDD  PPAARRKK
512926 St Stephen Deacon & Martyr Catholic Church (A)

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

✔Ambulance
✔Police  ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family

CALL
NOW!

FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,

Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed

EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

800.809.3352
MDMedAlert
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

(708) 424-8889
LIC#13458

PLUMBING
& SEWER CO.

Parishioner Discount

Saint Margaret
Sunday Missal
An ideal companion
for personal prayer.

In Stock & Ready to Order Today.

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

From the WLP Vault comes 
the Bible Story of Christmas featuring 

8 Classic Christmas Carols and a reading 
of the Gospel of Luke 2: 4-20

by Bing Crosby! Also available on vinyl.

Visit WLPmusic.com to purchase your copy - CD $10.00

800-566-6150 Photo Courtesy of 
Bing Crosby Enterprises

Now Open in 
TINLEY 

PARK
Tinley Park | 9400 W. 179th St.
708-580-0305
www.cnbil.com

www.jspaluch.com                                                       For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

Prices Right on Target!
BULLSEYE
HEATING & AC

• Furnaces • Central Air
• Hot Water Tanks
• Boilers
• Electrical • Plumbing

708.229.850524 HR.
Emer. Svc.

PARISHIONER DISCOUNT

Movement Specialist &
Manual Therapy Services

Dr. Barbara Papciak
Physical Therapist
Joint Replacement • Arthritis
Occupational & Sports Injuries
5059 W. 111th St, Alsip
708.369.9811
Mowimy Po Polsku

Parishioner
Discount

Quality Work – Reasonable Prices

DEMMIS
PLUMBING

& SEWER
Ask for a

PARISHIONER
DISCOUNT

708.420.0806
demmisplumbing@yahoo.com

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Lic# 102246

SANDOK
Restaurant - Bakery - Grocery

Filipino Buffet 11AM - 7PM Sat. & Sun. $11.99
Filipino Breakfast 8AM - 3PM Tues. - Sun.
Pan De Sal - Pan De Coco - Hopia, Etc.

- Private Parties -
Karaoke, Boodle Fight (Kamayan), Slots

14149 S. Cicero Ave.
Crestwood 708.737.2189

• Heating & Air Conditioning
• Water Heaters
• Humidifiers
• Appliance Repair

708-532-2266
$10 OFF Parts w/this ad

www.mikesbremenserviceinc.com

STATE FARM INSURANCE
PATRICK MURPHY

Agent, Parishioner
9405 Bormet Dr., Ste. 2

Mokena               708-479-6800

MAID PERFECT
CLEANING SERVICE FOR YOU
THE SAME HONEST, FRIENDLY

POLISH LADY EVERY TIME
FREE ESTIMATE • INSURED & BONDED

(708) 650-9140

Thomas E. Brabec
Attorney at Law

• Real Estate
• Wills • Trusts • Estates

708-960-0580
18154 Harwood Avenue, Suite 204

Homewood, IL 60430-2154
Email: brabeclaw@gmail.com
Website: www.brabec-law.com

BORRE ELECTRIC
Lic. * Bonded * Ins.

One Man Shop — Me

(708) 283-0513

8650 W. 159th St., Orland Park (708) 460-1702

MICHAEL E. KIRSCH, D.D.S.
MIKE KIRSCH, JR. D.D.S.

FAMILY & COSMETIC DENTISTRY
Eve. & Sat. Hours Available • New Patients Welcome

Visit Olympia Fields Senior Living
Experience high-quality care: Independent Living | Assisted Living

Contact us to schedule a tour today:
708-512-7081 | OlympiaFieldsSeniorLiving.com

© 2018 Sunrise Senior Living

Need a New Bathroom?
WE CAN HELP!

• Tub to Shower Conversion
• Walk-In Tubs
• Tub or Shower Systems
• Acrylic Wall Systems
• One-Day Bath Remodel

FREE ESTIMATE
630-504-2743

www.bathplanetchicago.com

WE WANT TO
SUPPORT YOUR CHURCH.

5% OF YOUR TOTAL
BILL WILL BE DONATED

IN YOUR NAME
TO YOUR CHURCH.

ROOFING • SIDING • GUTTERS

630.606.3309

Use Promo Code 1212

ALL ABOARD
BOAT REPAIR

773.226.9674




